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Teplrmo'er a desert wild i
Shoul'dne'er Jet wvant o,%founà him;He

For lie at any lime can eat fro
The wjid w/tic/ ii arotind hlm. rat!

It rnight seem odd that he coului id on!:
Such palatable lare, lait

Dîd flot we know the son$ of ham cati
Were bred and"mustered there. me

Writen for the 'Catilope.' ro

WHERE C.'q.N' HE -B? enji
By Qui z.th

1 arn down on ulogi. 1 deteut thb fnol
whole caninie rae id any one 'Who geto Ch;
up, a Dog Exterminating Association l'il blig
invcst my -& pile." The event which Ï a-bo
arn about Ici relate occurred a few years the
ago in. the vici nity of -W,. At thpt t<> d
time I was as baàshful as a Qua 1keress, Clet
andi te lonk.at a girl would have made my figid<
fit--e likç a fullgrown lobstér. However, 00c
with the assistane of a frienhJ Char!ey remr
D., 1. berame i ~i ated. 1 broke the ice," jI(>E
and was -"goinli bn" with a rush, wlîen Osk
1 was brciught.to, on a sudden by a *c6n Ps
founsded 4og, Who deprived me of g love- thu
ly wire and haif a'dozers babies (proba- !hie
blv.) My friend Charley, had any quan- 'ig
tity of sisters an( cousins, and ;s a na mie
tural cQqâequenr.e 1 fell in. love tvith one'
of thern. What a dplicious sentation!1131
one experiencpe, when lie is in' love- to
doeu he not 1 If lie »ever c .an ge .t an idea tO S
of heaven its abiout, that time, provided lie and
Lasin't the horridi image of a do; to-dis- PO?

-pil the enchantingilIssion.

Veil, 1 wýas up te zny cars in love witli
wgy (swtveet- naine,) and 1 fiattered
self siei smileil approvingly on me.
r residetice wias about nine iles
n the c-ity, and as a ,,teame" Nvas a
îer ex pensive luxury. my viasits wee
y simi-orvasionial. It wvas during My

visit that tfie never-to-lue-forgotteft
îstrophie befel nie whirh haai mades
the ene.ny of dogs. Chu rley and I.
secured a week's leav%ý of absence;
i our employer, and Il' wént in"9to
Dy mysell, M4 a short distance from'
house wvas a flno strearn of water,

ere lie and I used to buthe evcr 1y
rning. On thie stnorning ini question,
arley feît like sleeping ani I -tad co-,
ed te, bathe alon e. 'I flounglered
ut for an heur until the people about
farmn were up, wvhen 1 thought it t1ie
lress. I went tewhereI bailleft my
heu, but C'hristopber ! what dit! I
1 a kat, coat, boots and shirt. One'

,ç up the road sdon bold mie wherg ihs
ainder wivee, for directly opposite the
se stood a huge*Newfoutidiend Dog,
:ing up iii the air w"bat I recc.gnized
mnv new black "assimere pants, and
er portions; of mny apparel. How the
~ving brute enjpyèd himself ; catch-,
theni tip and -haking thém as if daring'
to go for them.
was afraid te go into the road, least'
immnodest appearance might ehork

îe of the femnalei% who c0tild not7fail
ce me f'rom the winJoDýs. I wh4ustleeI
made ail sort» of gesturea Iin no pur.

e,.. 1. hard been -absent long cnougrh


